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X Hwrt Wm Bursting With PJn
WZ .. .h. let herself Inte the silent

'.- - n,l stumbled upstairs In

was saying ever end
Mht ,rB,. i, t,rt In a frantic
ffiJFw "it I"' oed.bjr really!

Mm ncnln tomorrow be- -

LT it n't Reed-b- y really."
he only means by which
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HIJ and madarae declared that
fifti In a desperate hurry and could

7tt net one moment.
Hurry, men enfant I" she
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"Heavens!
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shall mis, you horribly," she

A.. j .it i.i, rnii weren't going.

Silcmn means all right, but she

Eft and the doctor says I mayyou.
!?.: .11. here for weeks and weeks

I'll come and see you often,"
Ellwbcth sold quickly; but Netta shook

"'They' won't let you," she prophe-
sy i'nd nfter a little while you wen t
want te. Oh. I knew what It wilt be!

along; that woman's shriek -
litre, run

"Th

you again." xney aissea nur-Sdl-

"I think Pat might have looked

fatewish you geed luck Netta edded ;

"It's like a man ie iurci. --- .. ...
jjthtll tell him what I think of him
when I de see him."
""'It doesn't matter," Elizabeth sold ;

iat hn tears wero falling when she
Ma dewntnlrs te Mme. Senestls.
Tine Frenchwoman looked at ner
with a comical expression mi ur uucti

Eh. but crying!" she said, with an
jaettduleus drawl. "And why for, may
en be permitted te nsk? I it net
ftit the geed times come new for .you,
MtlteJ" She learned ever and tried te
ms up Elizabeth's tears with her
atari1 lace handkerchief. "Ah! she
i toe tender-hearte- the peer baby i

Wi mult forgive her, is It net se?"
.Elizabeth was ashamed. She stepped

muif. but her heart was bursting with
pain and bitterness.

He might have come, she was
broken-heartedl- he might

hart come!
Thi next few days were the unbap-ple- tt

Elizabeth bad ever spent. Every --

tllnx seemed a burden, everything an
efert; even dancing, wnicn site uuerea,
waned te have le&t its joy. The sound
at, a waltz tune brought all foolish
Mtn te her eyes; the longed with all
Mr uul te be back with Koysten.
.'ft could net get used te the erratic
ljl of the house ; there was nothing

regular In its management. Mme. la

had a French housekeeper who
adored her, and wlie thought everything
the did and fold perfection, and they
WtT hnth ftnhitiiilnna ritiii
tuuddler. Meals were at the oddest
tunes, and at any times. Seme mera-U- p

madame would take it Inte her
head tp rise nt 0, and make Elizabeth
je the same, in order te practice bef-

ore breakfast, nnd nt ether times she
did net appear until Inte in the day.
'"Yeu think I uni mad eh?' she

JU te Elizabeth once. 'Teut!
What would you? 1 de as 1 like, thnt

au."
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WiUld nllnw no no
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It was addressed, shrugged her
shoulders- - and consigned It to the
waste paper basket. Iloysten did net
enter at Inte her scheme of things.

The same fate befell the only let-
ter Elizabeth wrote to Netta, arid she
Imagined that ' they had net been
answered because Roysten and Netta
uuu nu mure nine in wunie ever ner.

And the fact mode her cling the
mere te Mme. 8cncstls nnd she began
to grew almost fend of the French
woman.

"She's all I have in the world,"
Elizabeth was always' reminding her-
self. '"I must like her! I just roust!"

Se sne worked conscientiously and
did her utmost te please, but the salt
had gone out of life.

Even the many new) frocks which
madame had chosen for her only
awakened a passing enthusiasm. Al-
though she did not realize it, she had
only wished te wear pretty clothes
se that Roysten might see her as 'he
saw the ether women of the world,
nnd new he was no longer with her
It mattered very little what she

But today madame wan unusually
particular about Elizabeth's toilet;
she kept coming into the room when
the girl was dressing and complaining
and criticizing.

"Yeu arc toe pale, toe trlste. Where
your rose, ma petite?"

She considered Elizabeth for a
moment with her head en one side,
and then went off like a whirlwind te
her room, returning with some
rouge. When Elizabeth objected, she
stamped a high -- heeled shoe at her.

And who Is the mistress, I ask you?"
she demanded. "Is It you, or Is It I?err well; then you de as I tell you."

She put a little color Inte the girl's
cheeks, and seemed well pleased withthe result. "Ab, new! Mlstalre Far-
mer he recognize his country rose,
is It net?" she said, nodding her head
rigorously.

Elizabeth glanced at herself In theglass and quickly away again.
V hat would Pnt Roysten think If

he saw her? she wondered.
She cared less than nothing whattarmer thought of her. She greeted

him cold y when he arrived. He hadbrought his own enr, an extravagant-
ly smart affair enameled In palest gray
nnd upholstered te match.

Elizabeth thought It perfection; she
told him thnt she had never ridden In

comfort In her. life. "It must
no wonderful te have one of your very
own," she said.

looked down at her. "Well, whv
net? he asked. "Tbere are ethers
te be I assureget, you, or you nre
only toe welcome te the use of mine
whenever you like. I wltl teach you
te drive."

There was nn air of ownership In
the way he spoke, nnd Elizabeth shrank
from him a little.

"Oh, no, thank you," she said quick-
ly, "I should be toe frightened te drive.anyway.'1

He. laughed. "I shall ask madarae
If I may net give you lessens," he
said. "After all" he stepped abrupt-
ly, struck by a certain coldness In thegirl's face, and hurriedly changed the
subject, asking the dancing was
progressing.

Elizabeth sighed.
"I de my best, but It's much mera

difficult than I thought," she admitted.
"They are net working you toe

hard?" he asked. "I will net have you
worked toe hard," and again that lit-
tle note crept into voice which Eliz-
abeth vaguely resented.

"Oh, no," she said. She glanced
bnck at Mme. Scnestls, who had taken
the back seat of the car uncomplain-
ingly, and wished it was possible for
them te change places. She never felt
nt her ease with Farn.er.

He saw the glunce and misinter-
preted it.
"Hew Did you Get te Knew Nell?"

"She cannot hear what wu ure say-
ing," he said In un undertone, "and I
nunt te talk to you. Will you luucn
with me alone one day?"

She flushed nervously.
"Oh. I couldn't."
"Why net?" He frowned. He was

net used te having his invitations se
emphatically refused.

shook her bend.
"I don't knew at least, I don't

think mudatne would like it."
"I will manage her," be said lightly,

"If that's all you're worrying about."
It was net all that she was worry

lug about, although she did not like
te say se, but reached the res-
taurant before there was time for fur-
ther conversation.

Elizabeth kept close te Mme. Senestu
ns they walked down th 1nn room ;
her nervousness Increased when she

at a table quite close te theirs her
cousin Delly, lunching with the same
rather vupld youth who had escorted
her te the dunce.

Uelly saw Kilzubpth nt once, and a
'Ptj times when she felt hhe could "ut,h of amazed anger crossed her face,

'"struck Mme. Senesti in sheer1 Mme.' Scnestls touched Ellzabeth't
times when she was se arln- - . .... ....
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bright

wlthnher

net

all

"Bit aewn, peine, ane aaiu Hearpiy.
"At what Is it you are looking?"

"My cousin she Is ever there at the
next table."

Farrr.er laughed.
"Yes, I saw her. I fancy that nei-

ther you nor I are in her geed books
just at present, Miss Cenycrs."

He paid Elizabeth extravagant atten-
tion during lunch; he hardly spoke
Mine, fcenestis, and, te Elizabeth's

im! ,'r,'s"'eil wmiifii and women amazement, the Frenchwoman did
"" t,Pir fa-c- s thun eem te mind.
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Elizabeth.
"Yeu are net nice te Mlstulre Far-

mer. Yeu must be! I insist! Think
what he does for you."

Elizabeth drew buck In amazement.
"Net nice te him? Why. I I don't

like him," she stuiiunered.
Madame shrugged her shoulders.
"Yeu like, or you de net like, what

does It matter?" she usked coldly. "He
pay, that Is all te trouble you."

A waiter came te Elizabeth just
then; be carried a neta en u tray. "Fer

eii, please, miss."
Elizabeth flushed iih she took it up;

hhe knew it was from I Jelly before
she read the penciled lines.

"I want to speuk te you. Will you
come te in) table for u moment, or
will you meet me Heii.rwliere ulter
wan! V"

them

Mme. Kcne.nls wan watching rurleus- -
ly, and Elizabeth handed her the note.

"What shall I de " she asked.
Madame Bhrugged her idieuldem.
"She is your cousin, you say ; go nnd

speak te her."
Elizabeth crossed the room reluctant-

ly ; the vapid-face- d youth, had gene,
und Delly indicated his empty chair.

"Please sit down,"
I can only Ptuy u i.i -- If you

!LWM nccemnn '? ''"""keeper nnInit.t 5pc2k,te
Vttely her. The girl had ,

!ly "Yeu
l0Dr.e",C(,J' at first, but new it njrW"y. l""n l yU- -

fatK!,e?med te matter all the room te stare."
sh

can sit down.
nless you want

Elizabeth obeyed. Farmer bad re
joined Mine, Senestls, and she kuew
they were both watching her,

Delly knew it, toe, and her lips
trembled when she began te speak.
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